Hole 633A was drilled in the southern part of Exuma Sound on the toe-of-slope of the southeastern part of Great Bahama Bank during ODP Leg 101. The top 55 m, collected as a suite of six approximately 9.5-m-long hydraulic piston cores, represents a Pliocene-Pleistocene sequence of periplatform carbonate ooze, a mixture of pelagic calcite (foramin ifer and coccolith tests), some pelagic aragonite (pteropod tests), and bank-derived fine aragonite and magnesian cal cite. A 1.6-m.y.-long hiatus was identified at 43.75 mbsf using calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy and magnetostra tigraphy.
0 curve, primarily based on Globigerinoides sacculifera, clearly displays high-frequency/low-ampli tude cycles during the early Pleistocene and low-frequency/high-amplitude cycles during the middle and late Pleisto cene. Variations in aragonite content in the fine fraction of the periplatform ooze show a cyclic pattern throughout the Pleistocene, as previously observed in piston cores of the upper Pleistocene. These variations correlate well with the <5 18 0 record: high aragonite corresponds to light interglacial 5
18 0 values, and vice versa. Comparison of the 5 18 0 record and the aragonite curve helps to identify 23 interglacial and glacial oxygen-isotope stages, corresponding to 10.5 arago nite cycles (labeled A to K) commonly established during the middle and late Pleistocene (0.9 Ma-present). Strictly based on the aragonite curve, another 11 aragonite cycles, labeled L to V, were identified for the early Pleistocene (0.9 to 1.6 Ma). Mismatches between the 5 ls O record and the aragonite curve occur mainly at some of the glacial-to-interglacial transitions, where aragonite increases usually lag behind S 18 0 depletion. When one visually connects the minima on the Pleistocene aragonite curve, low-frequency (0.4 to 0.5 m.y.) supercycles seem to be superimposed on the high-fre quency cycles. The timing of this supercycle roughly matches the timing of the Pleistocene carbonate preservation su percycles described in the Pacific, Indian, and Atlantic oceans. Mismatches between aragonite and 5 ls O cycles are even more obvious for the late Pliocene (1.6 to 2.15 Ma). Irregular aragonite variations are observed for the late Pliocene, although after the onset of late Pleistocene-like glaciations in the North Atlantic Ocean 2.4 m.y. ago the 5 18 0 record has shown a mode of high-frequency/low-amplitude cycles. Initiation of climatically induced aragonite cycles occurs only at the Pliocene-Pleistocene transition, 1.6 m.y. ago. After that time, aragonite cycles are fully developed throughout the Quaternary.
The 11-m-thick periplatform sequence below the hiatus represents a lower Pliocene interval between 3.75 and 4.45 Ma. The bottom half (4.25-4.45 Ma) has a fairly constant, high aragonite content (averaging 60%) and high sedi mentation rates (28 m/m.y.) and corresponds to the end of the prolonged early Pliocene interglacial interval (4.1-5.0 Ma), established as a worldwide high sea-level stand. The second half (3.75-4.25 Ma), in which aragonite content de creases by successive steps, paralleled by a gradual 5 18 0 enrichment in Globigerinoides sacculifera and low sedimenta tion rates (10 m/m.y), corresponds to the climatic deterioration established worldwide between 4.1 and 3.8 Ma, to a de crease of carbonate preservation observed in the equatorial Pacific Ocean, and to a global sea-level decline. Dolomite, a ubiquitous secondary component in the lower Pliocene, is interpreted as being authigenic and possibly related to diage netic transformation of primary bank-derived fine magnesian calcite.
Transformation of the primary mineralogical composition of the periplatform ooze was evidently minor, as the sedi ments have retained a detailed record of the Pliocene-Pleistocene climatic evolution. Clear evidence of diagenetic trans formations in the periplatform ooze includes (1) the disappearance of magnesian calcite in the upper 20 m of Hole 633A, (2) the occurrence of calcite overgrowths on foraminiferal tests and microclasts at intermittent chalky core levels, and (3) the ubiquitous presence of authigenic dolomite in the lower Pliocene.
INTRODUCTION
Periplatform ooze separating turbidite layers of lime mud or sand and deposited in the vicinity of shallow carbonate banks is a mixture of pelagic ooze (coccoliths and foraminifers com posed of calcite [less than 4 mol% MgC0 3 ] and pteropods com posed of aragonite) and a variable proportion of bank-derived fine aragonite and magnesian calcite (more than 4 mol% MgC0 3 ) (Schlager and James, 1978) . Sea-level fluctuations, which, to a great extent, influence the sediment production and export from the shallow banks, are preserved in the mineral composition of the periplatform ooze owing to the different carbonate mineral ogy of pelagic and bank-derived components. Because arago nite and magnesian calcite are metastable relative to calcite, their degree of preservation or removal by dissolution at the seafloor is related to variations of the carbonate saturation state within the overlying water masses, and this may overprint the primary mineralogical input signal. Furthermore, the admixture of the metastable carbonate phases (aragonite and magnesian calcite) relative to pure pelagic calcite gives periplatform ooze a greater diagenetic potential than pure pelagic calcitic ooze.
In the Bahamas, upper Quaternary periplatform ooze shows cyclic variations of aragonite content in the fine fraction (< 62 fim), in addition to cyclic variations of total carbonate and quartz content (Supko, 1963; Kier and Pilkey, 1971; Droxler et al., 1983; Slowey, 1985) . This is also true on the Nicaraguan Rise (Caribbean Sea) and in the Maldives (In dian Ocean) (Droxler, 1986a) . Aragonite cycles, as well as car bonate-terrigenous cycles, are closely correlated with the oxy gen-isotope record of planktonic foraminifers (Droxler et al., 1983; Droxler, 1986a) and thus may be climatically induced cycles corresponding to the long series of glacial-interglacial alternations observed since the onset of ma jor glaciation in the North Atlantic Ocean 2.4 m.y. ago (e.g., Shackleton et al., 1984) . Although the relationship between cli matic variations and aragonite cycles in periplatform ooze is clear during the late Quaternary, the real causes of these arago nite cycles are still a subject of controversy (see Droxler and Schlager, 1985b; Droxler, 1986b; Neumann, 1985, 1986) . We have interpreted aragonite cycles as a dissolutionpreservation imprint on an input signal of bank-derived arago nite related to the flooding and exposure of the shallow banks. According to this interpretation, aragonite cycles in intermedi ate water masses would be analogous to the glacial carbonate dissolution cycles of the deep Atlantic. Another group of re searchers, led by Boardman and Neumann, argues that the aragonite cycles are a pure input signal of bank-derived arago nite related to the flooding and exposure of the shallow banks, and therefore a detailed sea-level indicator.
Coring in the Bahamas during Leg 101 of the Ocean Drilling Program recovered thick undisturbed sequences of periplatform ooze with the hydraulic piston corer (HPC). This was a unique opportunity to extend the available 12-to 18-m penetrations of this ooze by regular piston coring (corresponding in age to late or middle Pleistocene). By recovering thicker periplatform se quences, three new questions could be addressed: (1) How did the climatically induced aragonite cycles, well-established dur ing middle to late Pleistocene, evolve during the early Pleisto cene and the Pliocene? How do they record major climatic events (e.g., the onset of major glaciations around the North Atlantic Ocean at 2.4 Ma)? (2) How well does the aragonite content in the fine fraction correlate with the oxygen-isotope re cord on planktonic foraminifers for the entire Pliocene-Pleisto cene? (3) How much has the primary depositional record been modified by early burial diagenesis, owing to the presence of metastable aragonite and magnesian calcite components in the periplatform ooze? In this regard, some research in the Baha mas has predicted that aragonitic components would be rapidly replaced by more stable carbonate phases such as calcite and perhaps dolomite.
SITE LOCATION AND DESCRIPTION
Hole 63 3A was drilled in the southern part of Exuma Sound on the toe-of-slope of the Great Bahama Bank, in 1681 m water depth (Fig. 1) . Only the top 55 m of Hole 633A was studied in this research program. This interval corresponds almost exclu sively to lithologic Unit I, defined in Austin, Schlager, et al. (1986) as a periplatform-ooze sequence with cyclic variations in color and a few scattered 1-to 10-cm-thick calcareous turbidite layers. Considering the proximal position of Hole 633A, the fine-grained turbidites in Unit I are unusually thin. These char acteristics can be explained by the location of the site on a topo graphic high that rises 20 to 40 m above the surrounding sea floor and could be caused by progradation of a spur of the gul lied slope or by large-scale slumping prior to the deposition of Unit I (Austin, Schlager, et al., 1986) .
METHODS

Sediment Sampling and Analyses
The top 55 m of Hole 633A was sampled every 10 cm; care was taken to avoid sampling turbidite layers and zones with obvious reworking or disturbed features. Each 10-cm 3 sediment sample was dried in an oven at 60°C, weighed, and suspended in distilled water (pH 8). The coarse fraction of the sediment was separated from the fine fraction through a 62-iim-mesh sieve and then dried at 60°C and weighed again. The fine fraction (less than 62 /am) was left to stand in distilled water for a day or two until the particles were completely settled, and was then dried at 60°C. The coarse fraction was used to establish the Menardii Complex stratigraphy, to estimate the degrees of cementation and overgrowth, and to pick monospecific samples of planktonic foraminifers-Globigerinoides sacculifera and Globigerinoides rubra (pink)-for oxygenisotope analyses. The fine fraction was used for carbonate-mineralogy analyses by X-ray diffraction and for carbonate-content analyses by car bonate bomb. Bulk samples at 0.5-m intervals were used to establish the calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy by smear slide and SEM analy ses, and oriented samples were taken at 0.5-to 1-m intervals to develop magnetostratigraphy; analyses were conducted on a cryogenic magne tometer made available to us at the University of Texas at Austin.
Carbonate Content in Fine Fraction (< 62 /an) The carbonate-bomb method was used to determine the total car bonate content of the fine fraction in each sample from the C0 2 pres sure generated by dissolving the carbonate fraction in 50% concentrated HC1 (Muller and Gastner, 1971) . The pressure of C0 2 released by the fraction of the carbonate with the acid was compared with pressure re leased by an equal amount of 100% CaC0 3 standard. Accuracy of the method for marine sediments remained within ± 2% for CaC0 3 values ranging between 5% and 95% (Birch, 1979) .
Carbonate Mineralogy (<62 /xm) Relative proportions of the different carbonate minerals were quan tified by X-ray-diffraction analyses. Each sample of fine sediment was dried at 60 C C, ground for less than a minute by hand in an agate mor tar, sieved to obtain an agglomerate of <62 /xm particles, and packed with a spatula into an aluminum sample holder. The effects of particle size and grinding are minimized through these procedures (Milliman, 1974) . Each sample was then analyzed using a Norelco-Philips X-ray diffractometer at 30 KV and 20 Ma, through a scan from 32° to 25°, at low scanning speed of 0.25°/minute for optimal resolution. Areas un der the aragonite peak, the dolomite peak (if present), the calcite peaks (calcite and magnesian calcite = total calcite), and under the half lower 20 angles of the calcite peak (since calcite was always larger than magne sian calcite) were measured by planimeter. The calcite area was calcu lated by doubling its measured half-peak area and the magnesian calcite area by subtracting the area of calcite from the measured area under the total calcite peaks. The aragonite portion in each sample was calculated with an accuracy of better than 5% from a calibration curve (Droxler, 1984) . Reproducibility of the method used to separate calcite from mag nesian calcite is within a measured maximum discrepancy of 9%. Be cause of the linear relationship between dolomite and calcite (Milliman, 1974, p. 26) , the dolomite proportion was calculated by a ratio of the dolomite-peak area and the total area of both dolomite and total calcite peaks.
Stratigraphy
Calcareous-Nannofossil Biostratigraphy. Nannofossil assemblages were examined using light microscopy on smear slides of raw sediment and on gravitationally concentrated samples. Biostratigraphic age deter minations were based on first-and last-occurrence datums using the geochronologic assignments of Berggren et al. (1985) . In general, nan nofossil abundances in the smear slides of raw sediment varied from ap proximately 70% to less than 5%, with platform-derived debris com posing much of the rest of the sample. Samples from Hole 633A exhib ited a notable covariance of nannofossil preservation and abundance. Preservation was excellent in Quaternary nannofossil oozes, which con tained little or no significant platform-derived components. The origi nal forms of the taxa were retained, with infilling of the central area only rarely occurring in taxa such as gephyrocapsids. Poorer preserva tion was typical of Quaternary and Pliocene periplatform oozes, with 24%-40% nannofossils in the smear slides. Overgrowths were the most common diagenetic alteration of larger nannofossils in these samples. Etching of smaller coccoliths was common. Samples with less than 10% nannofossil material tended to be very poorly preserved. Overgrowth of discoasters and large placoliths was intense in these samples, commonly obscuring taxonomic affinities. Most of the more delicate taxa have been destroyed by dissolution. Figure 1 . Location maps, Hole 633A. Contours (in meters) after King (1969) ; insert modified from Crevello and Schlager (1980 Ericson and Wollin, 1966) were identified in Hole 633A from zone Z down to possibly zone P.
Magnetostratigraphy. Magnetic characteristics of 102 oriented sam ples from Hole 633A were measured with an SCT cryogenic magne tometer. The NRM intensities of these samples varied systematically through more than two orders of magnitude. Samples in the upper 30 m of Hole 633A were the most strongly magnetic, having NRM intensities as high as 9 x I0 -3 A/m. In the rest of the hole, the NRM intensities averaged 5 x I0 -5 A/m. Stable remanent magnetic directions were de termined by stepwise alternating-field demagnetization. Because many of the samples were relatively weakly magnetic, each value of the rema nent direction was determined by averaging at least six individual mea surements. In this manner, random scatter from thermal and electrical noise in the magnetometer was reduced. An interpretation of magnetic polarity was made for each sample using its stable magnetic inclination. Normally polarized samples yielded inclinations in the average of 44° downward (the geocentric axial dipole inclination for Hole 633A), whereas reversely polarized samples showed inclinations of about 44° upward.
Oxygen Isotopes Oxygen isotopes were analyzed on hand-picked samples of Globigerinoides sacculifera down to Section 633A-6H-1 (47 m sub-bottom), and of Globigerinoides rubra (pink) occasionally in the upper 7 m of Hole 633A, using the same 10-cm spaced sample whose fine fraction was used for mineralogical studies. For each sample, 10 to 20 foraminifer tests were picked in a narrow size fraction between 300 and 350 /*m, cleaned ultrasonically to remove any calcareous mud clinging to the tests, dried at 60°C, and roasted at 370°-380°C for 1 hr under vacuum. They were then reacted at 60°C with excess 100% H 3 P0 4 , and the C0 2 gas was an alyzed in one of the two mass spectrometers (VG SIRA 24 and VG Micromass 602) at the Stable Isotope Laboratory of the University of South Carolina. Results are reported relative to the PDB standard. Ana lytical precision on standards and duplicated samples was 0.15%o and 0.25%o, respectively.
RESULTS
Establishment of a Pliocene Hiatus
Calcareous-Nannofossil Biostratigraphy
Examination of the top 55 m of Hole 633A for calcareousnanno fossil biostratigraphy shows that the Quaternary and upper Pliocene are quite complete through the Calcidiscus macintyrei Subzone (CN12d) down to 43.75 m (Section 101-633A-5H-5), where the CN12d Subzone lies directly on the Amaurolithus tricorniculatus Zone (CN10). The hiatus includes Subzones CN11 to CN12c and may also include the upper part of CN10 as well (CNlOc?). The generally poor preservation of the nannofossil assemblage in this part of Core 101-63 3A-6H makes it difficult to determine exactly how much of uppermost Zone CN10 is missing. Figure 2 shows the timing of the nannostratigraphy of the Quaternary-Pliocene interval according to Berggren et al. (1985) . The age of the sediment just below the hiatus is not well constrained and could range between 3.8 and 4.4 Ma. On the other hand, sediment age just above the hiatus can be estimated to be confined between 2.1 and 2.2 Ma., because a 0.3-m.y.-long CN12d Subzone is only partially represented. The Pliocene hiatus therefore represents a time interval as long as 1.7 to 2.3 m.y. Figure 3 shows an age vs. depth curve based on the coccolith subzones for Hole 633A. The Quaternary is defined by the be ginning of the Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica Subzone (CN13b) at 1.6 m.y. The average sedimentation rate of 23 m/m.y. does not display any noticeable break at that time boundary. During the late Pliocene, the average sedimentation rate dropped to 12 m/ m.y., about half that of the Quaternary. Below the hiatus, the sedimentation rate in Core 101-633A-6H is difficult to estimate, because its sediment is within a single coccolith zone {Amauro-lithus tricorniculatus Zone.) However, by extrapolation with the biostratigraphy of older sediment in Core 101-633A-7H, the sedi mentation rate can be roughly estimated as 28 m/m.y. Berggren et al., 1985) and on general magnetostratigraphy (from Harland et al., 1982) . Minimum and maximum possible extension of Pliocene hiatus in Hole 633A is also shown.
Magnetostratigraphy
The hiatus at 43.75 mbsf, well defined by biostratigraphy, is recorded by the absence of the Gauss normal Chron in the vari ations through time of the paleomagnetic inclinations (Fig. 4) . Above the hiatus are the Brunhes and Matuyama Chrons, and the switch from normal to reverse inclination is at 16.75 mbsf. Jaramillo, Olduvai, and possibly Reunion normal events are ob served within the Matuyama reversed Chron. The earliest 0.2 m.y. of the Matuyama Chron seems to be missing. Below the hi atus, the four normal events within the Gilbert reversed Chron (Cochiti, Nunivak, and Sidufjall, as well as the top of the Thvera) are observed.
By plotting the age of the successive boundaries of the paleo magnetic events (Harland et al., 1982) on an age vs. depth curve (Fig. 4) , downcore variations of sedimentation rate can be cal culated, and the timing of the hiatus can be better constrained. Above the hiatus, sedimentation rate increases by a factor of 2 at around 1.65 Ma, in support of the age vs. depth curve based on calcareous-nannofossil biostratigraphy (Fig. 3) . By extrapo lating the calculated sedimentation rate of 11 to 12 m/m.y. be tween 1.6 and 2.2 Ma, the age of the sediment just above the hi atus is estimated to be 2.15 Ma. The occurrence of the four events within the Gilbert Chron helps in calculating the varia tion of sedimentation rate during the early Pliocene. This could not be done using nannofossil biostratigraphy because of low resolution owing to the poor preservation of the material. The highest sedimentation rate during the Pliocene-Pleistocene (28 m/m.y.) was recorded during the period before 4.25 Ma. It drops by a factor of almost 3 to 10 m/m.y. between 4.25 and 3.9 Ma. By extrapolation of this low sedimentation rate, the age of the sediment just below the hiatus was estimated to be 3.75 Ma. Therefore, based in part on the nannofossil biostratigraphy but mainly on the magnetostratigraphy, the upper Pliocene hiatus corresponds to a time interval of approximately 1.6 m.y., and the upper 55 m of Hole 633A can be subdivided into four time intervals: (1) Holocene through upper to middle Pleistocene 0.00-0.90 Ma, 00.00-20.50 mbsf; (2) Results from analyses of lithology, carbonate content, car bonate mineralogy, and quartz occurrence are organized in the four time intervals defined by nannofossil biostratigraphy and magnetostratigraphy (see previous section).
Holocene Through Upper to Middle Pleistocene (Fig. 5)
The top 20.5 m of Hole 633A corresponds to the past 0.9 to 1.0 m.y. The timing of this interval is well constrained by nan nofossil biostratigraphy, by the Menardii Complex zones, and by magnetostratigraphy. Several nannofossil zones occur in that interval. The acme zone of Emiliania huxleyi is present in the top 2 m, therefore making it younger than 0.085 Ma and the be ginning of Emiliania huxleyi at 6.20 mbsf dated as 0.25 Ma (Thierstein et al., 1977) . The end and beginning of the Pseudoemiliania lacunosa Subzone, close in age to 0.45 Ma and 0.9 Ma, respectively (Berggren et al., 1985) , occur at 9.00 mbsf and 21. Berggren et al., 1985) . Note the break in sedimentation rates by a factor of 2 at 1.6 Ma, from 23 m/m.y. to 12 m/m.y., the general Pliocene hiatus between 2.2 (2.1) Ma and 3.75 (4.4) Ma. The sedimentation rate below the hiatus is only a rough average estimate (28 m/m.y).
ing 87% and maxima around 95%. The lowest values of car bonate content (e.g., 82% at 10.25 mbsf) correspond to clayrich layers that were observed in the middle Pleistocene section at some of the other Leg 101 sites north of Little Bahama Bank and in Exuma Sound as well as in one piston core from the Northwest Providence Channel (Slowey, 1985) . Quartz, as ex pected, is always related to low-carbonate intervals. The suite of carbonate minerals includes aragonite, calcite, magnesian calcite, and dolomite in the Holocene and the upper and middle Pleistocene. Aragonite and calcite are the two major components; magnesian calcite and dolomite are secondary min erals. Aragonite maxima fluctuate between 50% and 80%, and aragonite minima between 5% and 40%. Magnesian calcite reaches a maximum value of 15% at the top of Hole 633A and gradually decreases downcore. It disappears at 6 mbsf and reap pears only twice, in the two most aragonite-rich intervals (be tween 12.5-14 mbsf and 17.75-19.80 mbsf). Traces of dolomite appear only with the clay-rich layers and could be either detrital or diagenetic (formed by magnesium release of some of the clays).
As previously observed in piston cores (Droxler et al., 1983; Slowey, 1985) , aragonite content dis plays a regular cyclic pattern. Each cycle has an asymmetric shape representing a sharp aragonite increase followed by a more gradual decrease. These cycles have been correlated with the ox ygen-isotope record from planktonic foraminifers for the past 0.35 to 0.5 m.y. (Droxler et al., 1983; and are therefore interpreted as climatically induced glacial/in terglacial cycles. High values of aragonite and carbonate con tent correspond to light 6 18 0 and thus interglacial intervals, whereas low values of aragonite and carbonate content corre spond to heavy 5 18 0 and thus glacial intervals. In the past 0.9 to 1 m.y., 10.5 aragonite cycles can be distinguished. They are la beled from A through K, starting at the top of Hole 633A, as defined in Droxler et al. (1983) . Each cycle starts with the sharp aragonite increase characteristic of the glacial/interglacial tran sition and includes an interglacial interval and the following gla cial interval. Cycle A, corresponding to the Holocene, is there fore only a half cycle. A similar continuous Holocene through upper to middle Pleistocene aragonite record was described by Slowey (1985) (Harland et al., 1982) . Note the good agreement above Plio cene hiatus with Figure 3 . The presence of several normal events during the Gilbert Chron helps to bring out a break in sedimentation rate by a factor of almost 3 at ~50 mbsf from 10 m/m.y. to 28 m/m.y. Hiatus is constrained in age between 2.15 and 3.75 Ma by extrapolating sediment rates just above and below hiatus.
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tation (23 to 24 m/m.y.) during the late to middle Pleistocene is identical to that estimated for the early Pleistocene.
Lower Pleistocene (Fig. 6) The lower Pleistocene sequence is constrained within the sin gle nannofossil subzone Gephyrocapsa caribbeanica (CN13b) and the S and R zones of the Menardii Complex. It represents the re verse Matuyama Chron, devoid of any normal events between the Jaramillo and Olduvai, and can be dated fairly accurately between 0.9 and 1.6 Ma. This time interval has the most turbi dite layers of the Pliocene-Pleistocene sequence in Hole 633A. However, these turbidites, some several tens of centimeters thick, constitute no more than 15% of the total sediment. Less than 10% of the periplatform ooze is sufficiently indurated to be considered chalk.
Carbonate content in the fine fraction fluctuates between 80% and 90%. The largest fluctuations occur in the bottom half of Sections 101-633A-4H-4 through 101-633A-4H-6, corre sponding approximately to a time interval between 1.3 to 1.6 Ma. For this time, spikes of low carbonate values correspond to short events (usually within a 10-cm-thick interval). Between 0.9 and 1.3 m.y. (21 to 32 mbsf), the carbonate values remain above 90%, averaging 94%. Quartz-rich intervals correlate with the lowest carbonate values and are generally thinner than similar intervals in the upper Pliocene or the upper to middle Pleisto cene.
Aragonite and calcite are the two carbonate phases in the fine fraction. Aragonite content varies from 10% to 80% and displays well-defined asymmetric cycles with a sharp increase followed by a gradual decrease, especially between 0.9 and 1.3 Ma. At the bottom of the lower Pleistocene, these aragonite cy cles become more irregular. Eleven aragonite cycles (labeled L through V in Fig. 6 ), as defined in the previous section, can be counted during the 0.7-m.y.-long record of this lower Pleisto cene section. High aragonite intervals do not always correspond to the highest carbonate values, especially at the bottom of the lower Pleistocene, where the short-term carbonate minima usu ally occur during the sharp transition from low to high arago nite content or at the aragonite maxima.
The coarse fraction usually makes up less than 20% of the total sediment. Larger values (20% to 60%) occur only during low-aragonite intervals, where some cementation is observed in the form of overgrowths on foraminifer tests and microclasts. The average sedimentation rate in the lower Pleistocene (23 to 24 m/m.y.) is identical to the rate for the entire Pleistocene, but it is twice as high as that estimated for the upper Pliocene (see next section).
Upper Pliocene (Fig. 7) The 7-m-thick sediment sequence just above the hiatus corre sponds to an upper Pliocene interval between 1.6 and 2.15 Ma in age, tentatively correlated with the Q and P zones of the Me- nardii Complex. It is composed of almost pure periplatform ooze with only a single turbidite layer. Less than 10% of the sediment is indurated enough to be called a chalk.
Carbonate content in the fine fraction fluctuates between 84% and 100%, and the intervals of relatively low carbonate content correspond to layers in which quartz is observed on X-ray diffractograms. The range of upper Pliocene carbonate values resembles the Pleistocene carbonate fluctuations and dif fers from the fairly constant high average lower Pliocene car bonate values described below.
Aragonite and calcite are the two carbonate phases in the fine fraction. Aragonite content varies between 0% and 50%. Approximately half of the sediment is purely calcitic and there fore only pelagic in origin (Fig. 8C) . Aragonite-bearing intervals are always relatively high in carbonate, although intervals with high carbonate values do not always correspond to those with aragonite. This is a major difference from what is generally ob served in the upper Pleistocene: high carbonate corresponding to high aragonite, and vice versa (Droxler et al., 1983) .
The coarse fraction varies from 10% to 50%. Intervals where coarse-fraction values reach 20% or more are mainly composed of agglomerates, microclasts, and foraminifer tests with calcite overgrowths. These intervals correspond to low-carbonate and low-aragonite or aragonite-free intervals. The average sedimen tation rate (11 to 12 m/m.y.) during the late Pliocene, calculated using both nannofossil biostratigraphy and magnetostratigra phy (Figs. 3 and 4) , is one of the lowest in the Pliocene-Pleisto cene sequence. This interval of low sedimentation rate also cor responds to intermittent occurrence of aragonite and long sec tions of pure calcite.
Lower Pliocene (Fig. 7) Sediment in the lower Pliocene interval between 3.75 and 4.45 Ma is a periplatform ooze/chalk devoid of turbidite layers. Approximately 40% of the ooze is sufficiently indurated to be considered a chalk. Carbonate content of the fine fraction is very high, generally greater than above the hiatus (upper Plio cene-Quaternary), and remains fairly constant between 93% and 99%. Absence of quartz on the X-ray diffraction diagrams dem onstrates that the terrigenous input during the early Pliocene is either nonexistent or too small to be detected by our analytical methods. Three carbonate phases are present in the fine frac tion: aragonite, calcite, and dolomite. Aragonite and calcite are the two major components, with dolomite quantitatively of sec ondary importance. In the bottom half of Core 101-633A-6H, aragonite content is as high as in Pleistocene interglacial max ima intervals from piston cores (Droxler et al., 1983; and fluctuates between 50% and 70% (average 60%). Aragonite content fluctuates between 30% and 60% (av erage 45%) in the upper half of Core 101-633A-6H and varies between 0% and 40% (average 20%) in Sections 101-633A-5H-6 and 101-633A-5H-7. In summary, the aragonite content of the lower Pliocene section decreases incrementally upward. It is sig nificant that high sedimentation rates (28 m/m.y.) prior to 4.25 Ma (Nunivak event, Fig. 4 Dolomite is always <8% throughout this interval, with the exception of Section 101-633A-5H-6 (immediately below the hi atus), where dolomite constitutes as much as 25% of the total carbonate. Observations by SEM show that the sediment is com posed mainly of easily identifiable coccolith plates, as well as recrystallized^) material with some needlelike individual par ticles that are interpreted as being aragonitic on the basis of X-ray-diffraction analyses. Dolomite appears as clear rhombs 10 to 20 fxm in size within the fine matrix, and is therefore inter preted (Mullins et al., 1985) to be authigenic and diagenetically produced (Fig. 8, A and B) . The dolomite precursor could have been some bank-derived diagenetically metastable magnesian calcite, which usually occurs intermittently in the upper and middle Pleistocene. However, it is not clear that dolomite is formed by recrystallization of magnesian calcite, since both do lomite and magnesian calcite are commonly absent simultane ously in the Pliocene-Pleistocene periplatform ooze.
The sudden decrease of the coarse fraction in the middle of Section 101-633A-6H-3 from an average of 50% to less than 20% is evidently the result of diagenetic processes. The coarse fraction in the bottom half of Core 101-633A-6H is composed primarily of agglomerates and cemented clasts, and not only of foraminifer tests as it is in the case in the top half of Core 101-633A-6H, where the coarse fraction is <20% of the total sedi ment.
Overall Pliocene-Pleistocene Trends in Carbonate Content, Carbonate Mineralogy, and Coarse-Fraction Proportions
Average values of carbonate content are close to 100% and mostly constant in Hole 633A in the lower Pliocene (43.75 to 55.00 mbsf) and in the upper half of the lower Pleistocene. These values are somewhat lower and characterized by rapid ex cursions to relatively low values (down to 77%) in the rest of the Pleistocene and the upper Pliocene. It is therefore significant that the lower Pliocene interval represents a time during which terrigenous input was at its minimum or was nonexistent.
Results of the carbonate mineralogical studies show irregular aragonite fluctuations and indistinct aragonite cycles in the up per Pliocene and well-developed and clearly asymmetric arago nite cycles throughout the Quaternary. Surprisingly, the highest and most constant aragonite values occur in the lower Pliocene; these values decrease by several steps within just a few meters below the Pliocene hiatus. 1.6-2.15 m.a. Magnesian calcite as a secondary mineral reaches maximum values at the top of Hole 633A, then decreases downhole and disappears at 6 mbsf. It reappears only in two well-developed aragonite-rich intervals. Dolomite as a secondary mineral is also ubiquitous in the lower Pliocene and appears only as traces in association with clay-rich layers in the Pleistocene. The highest proportions of the coarse-sized fraction (>20%) correspond to evidences of partial cementation in microclasts, and calcite over growths in foraminiferal tests occur in the upper Pliocene and the lower half of the lower Pliocene, where aragonite values are usually constant and high (~ 60%).
PLIOCENE (
Pliocene-Pleistocene Oxygen-Isotope Record and Its Correlation with Variations in Aragonite Content
We have produced an almost complete oxygen-isotope plank tonic record using Globigerinoides sacculifera and Globigerinoides rubra (pink) in the top 47 m of Hole 633A. This record in cludes the past 2.15 m.y. above the Pliocene hiatus at 43.75 mbsf, and a time interval between 3.75 and 3.9 Ma in the 3.5 m of periplatform ooze just below the hiatus. The results are shown in Figure 9 (Pleistocene), Figure 10 (Pliocene), and the Appendix. (Figs. 9 and 10) The Pleistocene oxygen-isotope record (top 36.50 m of Hole 633A) clearly displays its two commonly observed modes: lowfrequency/high-amplitude cycles in the upper and middle Pleis tocene (Brunhes Chron and Matuyama Chron to Jaramillo Event, 0.97 Ma to present) and high-frequency/low-amplitude cycles in the lower Pleistocene (in the Matuyama Chron from the top of the Olduvai Event to the bottom of the Jaramillo Event, 1.67 to 0.97 Ma). These two modes were observed by Shackleton and Opdyke (1976) in the Pacific Ocean (core V28-239), by Prell (1982) in the Caribbean Sea (DSDP Hole 502B), and by Shackleton et al. (1984) in the North Atlantic Ocean (DSDP Hole 552A). In Hole 633A, the maximum glacial/inter glacial amplitudes in the lower Pleistocene mode fall, with a few exceptions, within a range of values between 0.5%o and -1.5%o, whereas in the middle/upper Pleistocene mode, values of maxi mum amplitudes range between 1.3%o and -2.0%o.
Oxygen-Isotope Planktonic Record
Identification of the successive oxygen-isotope stages for the late Pleistocene is not straightforward. However, using the bio stratigraphic markers based on nannofossils, the Menardii Com plex zones, and the magnetic reversals, we tentatively identify the 23 oxygen-isotope stages defined by Shackleton and Opdyke (1976) in piston core V28-239. In our interpretation of the oxy gen-isotope record of Hole 633A, as in piston core V28-239, the Brunhes/Matuyama reversal lies on the stage 20/21 boundary, and the top of the Jaramillo Event falls in stage 23. As globally recorded for the late and middle Pleistocene (Thierstein et al., 1977) , the last-occurrence datum (LAD) of Pseudoemiliania lacunosa is located in stage 12, the first-occurrence datum (FAD) of Emiliania huxleyi in stage 8, and the beginning of the E. huxleyi acme zone at the end of stage 5. In addition, as in core VI6-205 from the tropical Atlantic Ocean (Van Donk, 1976) , the Z Zone of the Menardii Complex corresponds to the Holo cene or stage 1; the Y and X zones roughly to stages 2 to 4 and stage 5, respectively; the W Zone to stage 6; the V Zone from stages 7 to 13; the U Zone from stages 14 to 15; and, finally, the T zone from stages 16 to 23. JUL Figure 8 . SEM photomicrographs of Pliocene periplatform carbonate ooze. A. Sample 101-633A-6H-6, 85-87 cm; dolomite rhomb growing within a matrix of coccolith plates and recrystallized(?) aragonite particles, some still appearing as needles; bar = 5 ixm; x 3000. A'. Detail of micrograph A; bar = 2.5 Jian; x 7000. B. Sample 101-633A-5-6, 34-35 cm; dolomite rhomb growing within a matrix of pure calcitic particles, mainly coccolith plates and undifferentiated grains; bar = 2.5 jim; x 5500. C. Sample 101-633A-5-5, 134-135 cm; pure calcitic ooze, mainly coccolith plates and some undif ferentiated grains; bar = 5 ^m; X4500.
As in other records, glacial stages 12, 16, and 22 in Hole 63 3A (middle Pleistocene) are among the heaviest oxygen-iso tope values, and interglacial stages 17, 19, and 21 are the least developed. Glacial stage 14, usually characterized by relatively light oxygen-isotope values, shows oxygen values in Hole 633A as heavy as those during stage 12. The beginning of interglacial stage 5 (5e) seems to be partly missing; a small hiatus could be induced by the occurrence of a turbidite layer at that level (3.20 to 3.30 mbsf). In addition, the glacial/interglacial record loses its resolution between stages 11 and 12, which coincides with the transition between Cores 101-633-1H and 101-633-2H and therefore could be related to drilling disturbances. The general pattern of the oxygen-isotope record in Hole 633A in the upper and middle Pleistocene is somewhat peculiar, as some of the in terglacial stages are extended (i.e., stages 15 and 23). Sedimen tation rates in the Bahamas are reported to be much higher for the late Pleistocene than during glacial stages by a factor of 4 to 8 (Droxler et al., 1983; Boardman and Neumann, 1984; Droxler and Schlager, 1985a; Reymer et al., this volume) . This may be because of preferential highstand input of bank-derived carbon ates and possibly because of preferential interglacial aragonite preservation. This contrasts with the open ocean, where the gla cial record may be extended, owing to preferential terrigenous input during a lowstand interval.
The difficulty in identifying clear glacial/interglacial stages in the lower Pleistocene can be explained by their higher fre quency and lower amplitude. In Hole 633A, upper Pliocene ox ygen-isotope values are similar to those from the lower Pleis tocene. This differs from the oxygen-isotope record of DSDP Hole 552A, where glacial/interglacial cycles in the upper Plio- cene are more upper Pleistocene-like with generally intermediate amplitudes (Shackleton et al., 1984) . The short 5 18 0 record in the lower Pliocene (3.9 to 3.75 Ma) just below the hiatus first shows a steep decrease of oxygen val ues by 2.2%o, followed by a plateau with an average value of 0%o. The timing (~3.8 Ma) of this climatic deterioration fits well with the interpretation that the early Pliocene was a pro longed interval of warm interglacial conditions starting around 5 Ma, which ended at 4.1 Ma with a sharp climatic cooling (Hodell and Kennett, 1986) . The sea-level curve of Haq et al. (1987) also shows a sharp drop between 4.0 and 3.8 Ma.
Correlations Between Aragonite Cycles and Oxygen-Isotope Record
Quaternary (Fig. 9) In this paper we visually compare the oxygen-isotope record and the aragonite cycles. In Figure 9 , the oxygen-isotope record and the aragonite cycles are displayed both separately and su perimposed to facilitate the comparison.
Excellent correlations between the <5 ls O record and aragonite cycles in the upper Pleistocene and part of the middle Pleisto cene were found by Droxler et al. (1983 re port similar results from piston core CH-8201-07, Northwest Providence Channel (675 m water depth), which contains a re cord of the past 0.50 m.y. (Kiefer, 1983; . More recent research on periplatform ooze from the Nicaragua Rise (Caribbean Sea) and from the Maldives (Indian Ocean) has confirmed the correlation between the aragonite cycle and oxy gen-isotope record during the past 0.35 m.y. (Droxler, 1986a) . The general visual correlation between aragonite content and <5 18 0 in the much longer record of Hole 633A is quite good, in spite of several mismatches that might be significant in inter preting the origin of the aragonite cycles. In Core 101-633A-1H (0-8.7 mbsf), covering the Holocene, upper Pleistocene, and part of the middle Pleistocene (0-0.45 Ma), the correlations be tween 5 18 0 and the aragonite cycles are not as clear as in the other records from piston cores (Droxler et al., 1983; Droxler, 1986a) . A possible hiatus at the beginning of isotope stage 5 (5e), equivalent to aragonite cycle B, as well as in isotope stage 11, equivalent to aragonite cycle E can partially explain some of the discrepancies between 5 ls O and the arago nite cycles (although the latter example may be related to drill ing disturbances at the transition between Cores 101-633A-1H and 101-633A-2H). In addition, long and frustrating analytical problems arose during oxygen-isotope analysis of samples from the top 7 m of Core 101-633A-1H; duplicate and even triplicate analyses (some based on Globigerinoides rubra) had to be run to resolve some of the discrepancies.
Mismatches between the oxygen-isotope record and the arag onite cycles seem to occur at several glacial-to-interglacial tran sitions, where the aragonite increase lags behind the 5 18 0 deple tion. The most obvious cases are boundaries 10 to 9 (E/D), 12 to 11 (F/E), 22 to 21 (K/G), and 24 to 23 (L/K) in the middle Pleistocene, and several cases in the lower Pleistocene, at bounda ries M/L, O/N, R/Q, and S/R. In a few instances, the opposite seems to occur; the aragonite increase precedes the 6 ls O deple tion at the boundaries H/G, N/M, and Q/P. More detailed studies based on closer sampling (3-to 5-cm-spaced samples) of these particular glacial-to-interglacial boundaries will be neces sary in order to quantify and to better understand the lags be tween the aragonite increase and the <5 18 0 depletion at the gla cial-to-interglacial transitions.
Pliocene (Fig. 10) The correlation between the 5 ls O record and the aragonite curve is more tenuous in the upper Pliocene (1.6 to 2.15 Ma) than in the Quaternary (0 to 1.6 Ma). Although the Pliocene ox ygen-isotope cycles are almost identical to the lower Pleistocene cycles in terms of amplitude and frequency, aragonite is not al ways present, and the correspondence between 5 18 0 and the arag onite curve is not always straightforward. Interglacial (light-ox ygen-isotope) intervals may correspond to aragonite-rich inter vals but can in other cases coincide with pure calcitic ooze. Although the glacial/interglacial mode during the late Pliocene is well established after the onset of major glaciations in the North Atlantic Ocean 2.4 m.y. ago in DSDP Hole 552A (Shack leton et al., 1984) , as well as in DSDP Hole 502B (Prell, 1982) and now in Hole 633A, occurrence of climatically induced arag onite cycles remains unclear in the upper Pliocene. The climati cally induced aragonite cycles start at the Pliocene-Pleistocene transition, 1.6 m.y. ago at 36.5 mbsf in Hole 633A, and are fully developed, displaying a good correlation with the 5 18 0 planktonic record throughout the Quaternary.
The short lower Pliocene 5 18 0 record and the aragonite curve in the 3 m of sediment just below the Pliocene hiatus are signifi cant. Comparison of the records shows that the 5 18 0 increase of 2.2%o at around 3.8 Ma, which might represent the well-estab lished climatic deterioration between 3.9 and 3.75 Ma (Hodell and Kennett, 1986; Haq et al., 1987) , parallels a fairly sharp de crease of aragonite content (from 55°7o to 25%).
DISCUSSION
The detailed study of the top 55 m in Hole 633A has ex tended the aragonite record much farther back in time than we thought possible before Leg 101. Hole 633A contains a nearly complete high-resolution Quaternary record, and in spite of a 1.6-m.y.-long hiatus, its partial Pliocene record bears important findings.
Quaternary Aragonite Cycles
Asymmetric aragonite cycles are developed throughout the entire Quaternary sequence and are well correlated with a plank tonic oxygen-isotope record. The aragonite record, as is already well established for the oxygen-isotope record, displays high-fre quency cycles (one cycle every 50,000 yr, 11 cycles, L through V, in 0.6 m.y.), in the lower Pleistocene whereas in the middle and upper Pleistocene, relatively low frequency cycles occur (one cy cle every 100,000 yr, 10.5 cycles, A to K, in 1.0 m.y.). Aragonite maxima remain fairly constant throughout the Pleistocene (av eraging ~ 40%). The amplitude of the sharp aragonite increase at each cycle boundary can be as high as 75% and as low as 25%. It is significant, however, that the large-amplitude varia tions of the aragonite cycles do not occur at random but seem to be organized within a roughly 0.5-m.y. supercycle. This supercycle includes three intervals characterized by extremely low aragonite values at (1) 0.3 to 0.5 Ma, within the mid-Brunhes centered at the LAD of Pseudoemiliania lacunosa; (2) 0.9 to 1.0 Ma, within the Jaramillo Event; and (3) 1.4 to 1.5 Ma (just above the Pliocene/Pleistocene contact). One-half of the last 0.5-m.y.-long aragonite supercycle has been observed in at least four cores, collected in water depths ranging between 1200 and 2000 m, from two Bahamian basins. Figure 11A shows a plot of average aragonite values for the last four glacial intervals, corre sponding to isotope stages 2 through 4, 6, 8, and 10, during the last 0.35 m.y. in two piston cores from Tongue of the Ocean, P-7102-14 (Droxler, 1984) and GS-7705-34 (Droxler et al., 1983) , and in ODP Holes 632A (Reymer et al., this volume) and 633A (this chapter). In the four cores, aragonite values are minimum during isotope glacial stage 10 and maximum during isotope stage 6.
The aragonite supercycles look suspiciously similar to lowfrequency carbonate Quaternary cycles (wavelength on the or der of 0.5 m.y.), observed in the equatorial Pacific Ocean by Hays et al. (1969) , Saito et al. (1975), and Adelseck (1977) ; in the north-central Pacific Ocean (Vincent, 1985) ; in the equato rial Indian Ocean (Peterson and Prell, 1985) ; and in the North Atlantic (Crowley, 1985) . The three intervals of lowest aragonite values during the Quaternary in Hole 63 3A correspond chrono logically quite well to three intervals of very low carbonate val ues defined in three Pacific cores : (1) the middle Brunhes minimum (B5 to Bll), (2) the Jaramillo minimum (Ml to M7), and (3) the middle Matu yama minimum (Mil to M13) (Hays et al., 1969; Saito et al., 1975; Vincent, 1985) . The last middle Brunhes carbonate mini mum has been shown to occur worldwide and has been inter preted to be directly caused by a global increase of carbonate dissolution, which was observed in the Pacific Ocean by Adel seck (1977) , in the Indian Ocean by Peterson and Prell (1985) , and in the Atlantic Ocean by Crowley (1985) .
Because the timing of the 0.5-m.y.-long Quaternary carbon ate dissolution cycles is so close to the timing of the aragonite supercycles in Hole 633A, we are tempted to interpret by anal ogy the aragonite supercycles as dissolution cycles at intermedi-Tongue of the Ocean O GS 7705-34 (Droxler et al., 1983) • P 7102-14 (Droxler, 1984) Exuma ate water depth. Direct evidence is, however, needed to strengthen our interpretation. Haddad (1986) , studying pteropod occurrence and degree of preservation, has shown in a core from Northwest Providence Channel (water depth, 675 m) that values of the ra tio between the number of whole tests over the number of whole and fragmented tests vary downcore. This ratio can be used as a dissolution indicator in analogy with foraminifer studies using whole tests and fragments. We have plotted in Figure 11B Had dad's data for the last four glacial stages, corresponding to the last half of the aragonite supercycle; Stage 10 shows maximum values of pteropod dissolution corresponding to the lowest arag onite minimum values in four other Bahamian cores, whereas Stage 6 shows minimum dissolution values corresponding to the highest values of aragonite minimum in the four cores (see Fig.  HAandB) . During the Quaternary, the planktonic oxygen-isotope rec ord correlates well with the aragonite cycles. Some mismatches generally appear at glacial-to-interglacial boundaries, where the aragonite increase lags behind the oxygen-isotope depletion most of the time, or vice versa (Fig. 9) . The significance of these lags is incompletely understood, and further studies are needed to positively confirm their existence. These lags could, however, become highly significant in solving the controversy over the or igin of the climatically induced aragonite cycles. The question remains whether the cycles reflect a pure aragonite input signal related to bank flooding (i.e., or a combination of both an aragonite input and preservation (caused by changing the aragonite saturation level within the water columns in relation to climatically induced variations of the carbonate chemistry in intermediate water masses). We are tempted to interpret these lags between aragonite increase and oxygen depletion by temporary decoupling of aragonite input and preservation/dissolution signal, especially in the case where a (0.5-m.y.) preservation/dissolution supercycle is added to the high-frequency cycles. Statistical analyses of the different sig nals and further detailed studies of the lags between the differ ent signals need to be developed to address these problems.
Pliocene Aragonite Record
In spite of the 1.6-m.y.-long hiatus, the incomplete Pliocene record in Hole 633A is somewhat puzzling, since it displays the lowest and the highest values of aragonite content observed in the entire Pliocene-Pleistocene record.
The upper Pliocene sequence of Hole 633A includes only the interval between 2.15 and 1.6 Ma. This corresponds to a time just following the onset of major glaciation in the North Atlan tic, dated at 2.4 Ma by Shackleton et al. (1984) . The Hole 633A sequence is characterized by generally low aragonite content and commonly a total absence of aragonite. In addition, the arago nite variations are irregular. They display no distinct cyclic pat tern, although the planktonic oxygen-isotope record for the same interval shows high-frequency and relatively low-amplitude cli matic cycles, similar to the early Pleistocene cycles. There is therefore no clear correlation between the oxygen-isotope cycles and the irregular aragonite variations, as was the case later dur ing the early Pleistocene, when aragonite cycles were well devel oped. In the same upper Pliocene interval, the fluctuations in carbonate content are the largest recorded during the entire Pli ocene-Pleistocene, except for the two clay-rich layers in the mid dle Pleistocene. This observation seems logical because the up per Pliocene interval was deposited just after the onset of the major glaciations in the North Atlantic. Furthermore, carbon ate fluctuations are known to be related in the Bahamas, at least during the late Pleistocene, to variable rates of dilution by gla cial input of fine terrigenous material transported southward by the Western Boundary Undercurrent (Droxler, 1984) . In addi tion, the carbonate fluctuations correlate well with the oxygenisotope record, with low carbonate values (quartz occurrence) corresponding to glacial heavy oxygen-isotope values. Absence or low content of aragonite and a lack of cyclic pattern in the aragonite content are surprising, since both the oxygen-isotope and the carbonate records show an early-Pleistocene-like glacial cyclic pattern.
The late Pliocene aragonite record can represent either a tem porary cutoff of the primary input of bank-derived aragonite or a generally poor preservation (greater dissolution) of the arago nite at the seafloor. The amplitude and frequency of the oxy gen-isotope cycles (a proxy to the sea-level curve) remained simi lar during the late Pliocene and early Pleistocene, whereas the aragonite cycles were initiated only at the Pliocene/Pleistocene boundary. Thus it is difficult to imagine an almost complete cutoff of aragonite input to explain the low values or absence of aragonite during the late Pliocene. On the other hand, in several carbonate purves published by Hays et al. (1969) , Saito et al. (1975), and Vincent (1985) , the late Pliocene interval centered on the Olduvai Event generally corresponds to one of the most extreme carbonate minima (intense dissolution interval Ml7) for the entire Pliocene-Pleistocene. We are thus tempted to interpret the low values or absence of aragonite during the late Pliocene as evidence for dissolution of the bank aragonite at the seafloor.
The lower Pliocene sequence of Hole 633A is also incom plete. On the basis of magnetostratigraphy it is estimated to cor respond to a time span between 4.5 and 3.75 Ma. Besides the presence of authigenic dolomite as a secondary mineral and a general occurrence of chalk, both related to early sub-seafloor diagenesis, values of aragonite content are among the highest for the Pliocene-Pleistocene sequence of Hole 633A. The arago nite values remain fairly constant between -4.50 to 4.25 Ma, a time interval characterized by the highest sedimentation rates (28 m/m.y.) recorded for the Pliocene-Pleistocene. The next in terval (4.25 to 3.75 Ma) is characterized by an incremental drop of aragonite and low sedimentation rate, parallel with an en richment of 5 18 0 between 3.9 and 3.75 Ma, corresponding to a well-established climatic deterioration (Hodell and Kennett, 1986; Haq et al., 1987) as well as a gradual decrease of carbonate preservation in equatorial Pacific cores (Hays et al., 1969; Saito et al., 1975; Vincent, 1985) . Contrary to the large fluctuations of carbonate content in the late Pliocene, the carbonate values during the early Pliocene (prior to the onset of the major glacia tion in the North Atlantic) are the highest among the PliocenePleistocene cores and remain mostly constant.
CONCLUSIONS
The top 55 m of Hole 633A corresponds to the past 4.5 m.y., including a 1.6-m.y.-long Pliocene hiatus, constrained in time by calcareous-nannofossil biostratigraphy and magnetostratig raphy between 2.15 and 3.75 Ma. Downcore variations of arag onite content in the periplatform sequence of Hole 633A pro vide a detailed record of Pliocene-Pleistocene oceanographic changes of intermediate water masses. The aragonite paleocean ographic primary record remains surprisingly unaltered despite such early diagenetic processes as (1) rapid downcore disappear ance of magnesian calcite; (2) partial calcite overgrowth and ce mentation in chalky intervals, more common in the deepest part of the sequence; and (3) ubiquitous occurrence of authigenic dolomite as a secondary mineral in the lower Pliocene.
Twenty-one and one-half (A through V) climatically induced cycles are observed throughout the entire Quaternary (past 1.6 m.y.). They correlate well with a planktonic-foraminifer oxygenisotope curve established from the same set of samples. Each in terglacial/glacial cycle starts with a sharp aragonite increase at the deglaciation transition, followed by a gradual aragonite de crease toward the glacial interval. As was well-documented in the Quaternary oxygen-isotope record, high-frequency aragonite cycles (approximately 1 cycle every 50,000 yr) during the early Pleistocene switch to low-frequency (approximately 1 cycle ev ery 100,000 yr) aragonite cycles during the middle and late Pleis tocene. Lower frequency aragonite supercycles (approximately 1 cycle every 0.5 m.y.) appear in the full aragonite Quaternary rec ord. Their timing matches the low-frequency (1 cycle every 0.4 to 0.5 m.y.) carbonate dissolution/preservation cycle observed mainly in cores from the Pacific Ocean but also in the Indian and North Atlantic oceans.
The low values or absence of aragonite as well as the noncyclic aragonite variations in the late Pliocene (2.15 to 1.6 m.y.) are somewhat puzzling, since during the same period early Pleisto cene-like oxygen-isotope cycles as well as carbonate-dilution cy cles are well developed. The lack of aragonite cycles could be in terpreted as particularly poor preservation of the aragonite in put at the seafloor during the part of the late Pliocene within the normal Olduvai Event, an interval known in the equatorial Pacific as one with the poorest carbonate preservation during the Pliocene-Pleistocene. The early Pliocene interval between 4.5 and 4.25 Ma is characterized by very high and fairly con stant aragonite content and high sedimentation rates (28 m/ m.y.), and it corresponds to the end of a prolonged warm inter glacial interval characterized by good carbonate preservation in the equatorial Pacific Ocean and quite high sea level. The incre mental aragonite decrease between 4.25 and 3.75 Ma corresponds to a climatic cooling, to a steplike decrease of carbonate preser vation in the equatorial Pacific Ocean, and to a global lowering of sea level.
Because of (1) good correlation between the oxygen-isotope record and the aragonite cycles, (2) occurrence of the aragonite supercycle, (3) characteristic sharp aragonite increases at each aragonite cycle boundary, and (4) generally good correlation be tween the aragonite variations and the established Pliocene pa leoceanographic record (i.e., carbonate preservation record in the equatorial Pacific Ocean), the aragonite variations seem to be much more finely attuned to the global ocean atmosphere carbon system than to only the simple flooding and exposure of shallow carbonate banks. The Quaternary aragonite cycles and supercycles, as well as the Pliocene aragonite variations, are in terpreted to represent changes in climatically induced carbonate preservation/dissolution at intermediate water depths of the arag onite bank input, the latter modulated by cyclic bank flooding.
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